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Ah Interesting History of One

of the Most Popular
Household Remedies
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USED IN THE EARLY AGES
at

It Prom the dim dawn of antiquity the
peoples of the earth have utilized the
twigs anti leaves of the camphor tree as-

at potent factor in relieving and healing
the many ills which the human flesh is
heir to tin the early stages ofciviliza
tint the heathens used camphor In a

1 k crude form ami through centuries thatlba e passed it leas come down to succeed ¬

lug ages a priceless heritage The
natives of the far cast anointed their
IxxlicJ with this product as one of the

and most simple remedies FromtIfirstf f to time camphor has been combined
with other chemical compounds and used
for tile treatment of both external aud
internalf aliments though its chief virtue
is allilU external preparation J

SHOWN TO OUR GRANDMOTHERS

i The simplest form and that best known
to all of uv that familiar friend and com
panion of our childhood with which our
gmnilmothcro so affectionately caressed
our pains and aches is whiskey and cane-

r 1 phor The old camphor bottle revives in

rt
our ffancy the happiest recollection of out
childhoods home when care was on un ¬

discovered country and1 the world warn
i vast playground created for our own

amuMiueiitDEVELOPED

pIDEVEOPED DY A SCOTCH PHYSICIAN

It remained however for a clistin
gulilietl Scotch physician and chemist tc
develop the mot effective medicinal
combination with camphor as a basis
While acting as lathologist of the Royal
Infirmary and stationed in the Indies in I

the year 1870 this chemist hail occasion
to investigate from a scientific view

R f + paint the effect of a solution of kerosene
ktfopcd in candnlwood 1 twigs usedllJY the

tthetravMgea a plague

tt 1to the city of Glasgow Scotland and
1 while connected with the Anderson

Ian College and the Royal Infirmary
Ihyeicians of that city he engaged in orl
extensive serica of experiments along
line of the secret solution used by
natlye
PERFECTED IN THE UNITED STATES

After years of toil pursued in manyiq cotTulHe and manyr ciimes in tIle year j

1SW when a citizen and resident of
the United States of America he jcr

a solution of camphorf and essen ¬
IIfected which he called PAHACAMPHtbiTre3tmcnttt of external injuries Tims the wis ¬

4prorgrcislvcncss andcctldty WcstII

giving to the world its greatest
rmcdII

NeurAlgia Catarrh Throat Troubles
Eczema Tetter and Itching or Bleed
ing Piles because many of our

t report to us daily that they customersII
cured by its aw and because
Parocamph will do exactly what we claim
for it Paracamph is a clean safe house I

L hold remedy which every family needs
every day in the year It is truly a First
Aid to tho Injured and if you have not
used it try Paracamph today on one
gaaranteato return money If It fails
to do what we claim for It-

t ss The Paracatnpli Company Incorporated
Louisville Kentucky U S A

ChrUtnias and Xcw vcar Holiday
Rates

Tho Illinois Central U R Co will

sell tickets to all points ou their line
and to all points south of tho Ohio

and Potomac rivers and east of the
Mississippi river also to various
points In the Wet northwest and
ppouthwcst Hate one and onethird
faro plus 25 conts Datos of silo Do
comber 20 21 22 23 24 25 30

and 31 IJOC and January 1st 1907

final1limlt7tli 1007 For further
particulars apply to

J T DONOVAN
Agent 5 10 Ilroadway
II M IMIATHBU
T A flion Depot
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IILOSTOpportunity to saw money

might lie your lot If you would
lllic n present sure to ilwisi and
to IIn npprirlatid wt n rug or aa set of lace rilltains We are

f
t showing n Dar line prior fur

f i very rwiRonnlili lugs 9 iII to
f 8XOO Lace curt las ft 00 to

1000Hiinv ruiMjirs C co

jits t Before you buy mixed nuts
I + raisins or candles elsewhere see Jim

1 yiahoieas 304 broadway Host
> quality lowest prices
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ono of our beautiful battens
1nu tnblo cloths with napkins

t

I to match will mnUo a most use ¬

ful Aniai remembrance if IIDD to-
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ROOT SURPRISED

AT OUTCRY HEARD

Many of His Critics Did Xot

Rend Isis Speech

Docs Not Attackt ConMjhitloii Nor
Dunl INihn of JovVrnnieiit In

This Coiintrj

lMiiliiV IIISTOItlCAIi ItKVIKW

Washington Dec 19r A speech
made by Secretary Root at tho an
nual dinner of the Pennsylvania So ¬

ciety In New York says William T
Curtis In the Chicago HecordHer
aid last Wednesday night has cre
atcd an almost universal sensation
throughout tho country and has

I

been favorably or unfavorably com ¬

mented upon b > almost every news-
paper Statesmen and eemlstatesmen
have been interviewed about It and
hMO expressed opinions of more or
less Importance

Scrrctary stool said yesterday In
reply to a question Of course I
am surprised at the outcry I have re¬

ceived a largo number of letters and
liavr read a largo number of inter-
views

¬

with people who evidently
have not seen my speech and do not
have the slightest comprehension of
what I said Most of the letters how¬

ever are of approval
It was not a constitutional speech

I discussed no questions of constitu ¬

tional law or constitutional rights 1

certainly did not rip the constitu-
tion

¬

up the back as has been assert ¬

ed It was a historical review follow ¬

ed by certain Inferences ail to what
will bo the future of the United
States tinder our dual form of con ¬

stitutional government
All these causes have resulted In-

n change of habits of thought In a
rearrangement of business methods
and socialI customs as distinct at the
departure from the post cbalto pe ¬

riod to tho limited express and the
automobileThe

that Interweaves the
life and action of the people In ev ¬

try section of our country with the
people In every other section contin ¬

ues and will continue with
force and effect We are IncreasingII

ward In development of

moreltoI

tho decrease of state power as com-
pared

¬

with nationJal power Tho
relations of the business over which
the federal government tsauumlng
control of Interstate transportation
with etse transportation of Inter ¬

state commerce with state commerce
ate so Intimate and the separation
of the two Is so Impracticable that
tho tendency Id plainly toward the
practical control of the national gov-
ernment

¬

over both
The changed conditions In the

icntlincnts and business and social
habits off theI country I said con-
tinued

¬

the secretary could not fall
to produce corresponding changes In
our politics and system of govern-
ment

¬

and those changes are plainly
to bo seen Tho people of the United
States are tending steadily to do
through national agencies many
things which were formerly done
through state agencies and to do
for the entire country what the state
formerly did for separate communi ¬

ties I Illustrated this tendency by re¬

ferring to the antitrust act the rail ¬

road act the anilrebate law tho ol ¬

eomargarine law the law for meat
Inspection the pure food act and
other legislation-

I asserted that one of the most
Important questions before the Am-

erican
¬

people today Is How can the
power of the states bo preserved
I did not even Intimate that anyone
desired them to be crippled or curb ¬

ed There was not too slightest sag ¬

gestion of any such thought In my
speech I assumed that everybody un ¬

derstood tho attitude of our people

IwenlonIs
In conclusion I said that the In ¬

tervention of tho national govern ¬
t

mont In ninny of the mutters which
It has recently undertaken would
have been wholly unnecessary If the
states themselves had been alive to
their duty toward the general body
of the country It Is useless for tits
advocates of states rights to In-

veigh
¬

against the supremacy ot tho
constitutional laws of the United
States or against the extension of
national authority In the fields of
necessary control where tho states
themselves rIll In the performance
of their duty

There Is no attack upon the con-
stitution In all this continued the
secretary of state There Is no sug-

gestion ot a new political Issue
There Is no politics In It I think that
everybody will ngrco with the facts
as stated and as to the danger of tho
tendencies I havo pointed out I

would not change a word or an Idea
but If there had ben time I would
have amplified my arguments lit ¬

the more and that would have made
them clearer

Wwii tapestry piuuls with
or without frame 110 to

1
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BROWNSVILLE CASE

IS SENT TO SENATE
f

Continued From Pago Ono

shots being aimed at a guest sitting
by a window They shot Into a sal
loon killing tho bartender and woun ¬

ding another man At the tame tlmo
other raiders fired Into another house
In which women and children worn

I

sleeping two of tio shuts going thru
the mosquito bar over the bid In
which the mistress of the house and
her two children were lying Several
other houses wire struck by bullets
It was at night and the streets of the
town arc poorly lighted so that none
of the Indlvldaul raiders were recog-
nize

¬

bulMid evidence of many wit¬

muses of air classes was conclusive
to the effect that the raiders were
negro soldiers The shattered bullets
smells and clips of the government
rifles which were found on Ute
ground are morrly corroborative So
are tho bullet holes In time houses
some of wiilch It appears must front
the direction have been fired from
the tort Just at the moment when
tho soldiers left It Not a bullet hole
appears In any of the structures of
the tortIt

The townspeople were completely
surprised byA tho unprovoked and
murderous savagery of the attack
as deliberate murderers who mild

start to finish They met with no
substantial resistance and one and
all who took part In that raid stand
murder cue Than who tried to mur ¬

der others and who tried to murder
women and children The act was
one of horrible atrocity arid so far
as I am aware unparalleled for In ¬

famy In the annals of tho United
States army

The white officers of the compa ¬

nlos were completely taken by sur ¬

prize and at first evidently believed
that the firing meant that tho towns¬

peoplo were attacking the soldiers
It was not tintll 2 or 3 oclock In the
morning that any of them became
aware Of h3trilth 1 have directed n
careful Investigation Into the con-

duct
¬

of the officers to see If any of
thorn were blameworthy and I have
approved time recommendation of the
war department that two be brought
before a courtmartial

Ai to tho noncommIssIoned ofll ¬

cers and enlisted men there can be
no doubt whatever that many wore
necessarily privy niter If not before
the attack to the conduct of those
who took actual part in this murder ¬

ous rioti refer to Major Blocksomg
report for proof of the tact that
certainly sonic and probably all of
tho noncommissioned officers In
charge of quiirters who wore respon ¬

sible for the gunracks and had keys
thereto In their personal possession
knew what men were engaged in the
attackMajor

Penvose In command of the
post In his letter Included la the
Appendix gives tho reasons why he
was reluctantly convinced that some
of the men under hlmu ho thinks
from 7 to 10got their rifles sllpt
out of quarters to do the shooting
and returned to tho barracks with ¬

out being discovered tho shooting
all occurring within two and a halt
short blocks of the barracks It was
possible for the raiders to go from
tho fort to the farthest point of fir ¬

ins and return In less than ten min ¬

utes for the distance did not ex-

ceed
¬

350 yards
Such are the facts of this case

General Ncttleton In his letter here ¬

with appended states that next door
to where ho Is writing In Browns¬

vine Is n small cottage where a chil ¬

drens party had just broken up be
foro the house was riddled by Unit-

ed
¬

States bullets fired by United
States troops from United States
Springfield rifles at close rangewlth
time purpose of killing or maiming the
Inmates Including the parents and
children who were still In tho well
lighted houscand whoso escape from
death under such circumstances was

astonishingThe
to confute this testlmo
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SOLOMON

Tile Popular Price Tailor
Prices for Christmas Suits to or

der

Suits to order 91800
Suits to order 2000
Suits to order MOO
Pants to order Bwtl-

Pnuts to order OOO

rants to order 7BO
Overcoats to order r 2000
Overcoats o order iwOO

Overcoats to order 2800
All the work Is emit right and made

up todate I guarantee the work
Suits cleaned and pressed

Tiiolio 1010nOld113 South 3rd
Street

SOLOMON
I Old Established Tailor

j

ny so tar has ouslsted in
Non or implication that thasr1
people shot one another In
discredit the oJiereI an absurdity
too gross to nrd dIscussIOn and un ¬

evidenceThe
that a numbc of the oldterrf en ¬

gaged Ina deliberate and concerted
attack as cold blooded ap It was cow-

ardly time purasa being to tterrorize
the community and td kill or Injure
men women and children In their
homes and reds or on the sreetaand
this at an how of the night when
concerted or effective resistance ot
detente wasour of the question and
when detection by Identification of
the criminals la the United States
uniform was wollnlgh Impossible
So much for the original crime A
blacker never stained tho annals of
our army It has been supplemented
by another only less black In tbe
shape of a successful conspiracy of
silence for the purpose of shielding
those who took part in tho original
cbnsplracy of murder There soldiers
wore not schooll boys on a rollcThey
wero tull grown men In the uniform
of the United States army armed
with deadly weapons sworn to up ¬

hold the laws of the United States
and under every obligation of oath
and honor not merely to refrain from
criminality but with the sturdiest
rigor to hunt down criminality and
the crime they committed or con-

nive
¬

aV was murder They perverted
tho power putt Into their hands to
sustain the law Into the most deadly
violation of the law The noncom
missioned officers tlire primarily re
eponalblo for the discipline and good
conduct of the men they are ap ¬

pointed to their poshlondfor tho very
purpose of preserving this discipline
and good conduct and of detecting
and securing tho punishment of ov
cry enlisted man who does what Is
wrong They fill with reference to
the dlscljillnq apart that the com-
missioned

¬

officers are of course una ¬

ble to fill altho the ultimate rcspon
stbllltftor the discipline can never
be shifted from the shoulders of the
latter Under any ordinary circum-
stances

¬

tho firstt duty of the nonc-

ommissioned officers as of the com ¬

missioned officers Is to train the prim

vate In theranks so that ho may bo
an efficient fighting man against a
foreign foe nut there la an even
higher duty go obvious that Is not
under ordinary circumstances neces ¬

sary so much as to allude to It the
duty of training the soldiers so that
he shall lion protection and not a
menace to his peaceful fellow citi-

zens
¬

and above all to the women
and children of the nation Unless
this duty Is welt performed the ar-
my

¬

becomes a mere dangerous mob
and If conduct such as that of the
murderers In questionIs not where
possible plIlIlshedt where this
Is not possible unless the chance of
its repetitionMs guarded Against In
the most Uiorogong fashion It
would bo better that the entire army
should bo disbanded It Is vital for
tho army to be Imbued with the spir¬

it which will make every man In It
and above all time officers and non ¬

commissioned officers feel It a mat ¬

ter of highest obligation to discov ¬

er and punish and not to shield the
criminal In uniform

By my direction every effort was
made to persuade those Innocent of
murder among them to separate
themselves from the guilty by helping
bring the criminals to Justice They
TcrS warned that If they did not take
advantage of the offer they would sit
be discharges from the service and
forbidden again to enter the employ
of the government They refused to
iprofit by the warning

People have spoken as if this dis-
charge from tho service was a punish¬

ment i deny It emphatically that
such Is the case because as punish ¬

ment It Is utterly inadequate The
punishment meet for mutineers and
murderers such as those guilty of the
Brownsville assault Is death and a
punishment only less severe ought to
be meted out to those who have aided
and abetted mutiny and murder and
treason by refusing to help In their
detection I would that it were pos
sible for me to have punished the
guilty men I regret mort keenly
that I have not been able to do so

Be It remembered always that
these men were all In tho service of
the United State under contracts of
enlistment wMch by their terms and
by statute nerd terminable by my di ¬

rection as Commander In chief of tho
army It was my clear duty to term-

inate
¬

these contracts wehn the pub
lie Interest demanded It and It would
have been a betrayal of the public
Interest on my part not to terminate
the contracts which were keeping In
the rervlce of the United States a
body of mutineers and murderers-

So much for the military side ot
the case nut I wish to say somdS

thing additional from the standpoint
of the race question In my message
at the opening of congress I discutft
the matter of lynching In It I gave
Utterance to the abhorrence which all
decent clttois should feeel for tho
deeds of men In almost all cases
wtilto men who lake part In lynch ¬

Ings and at1 the came time I con ¬

damped sora decent men df any
color shoud condemn the action of
those colored men who actively or
passively shield the colored criminal l

from the i w In the case of those
companies we had to deal with men
who in the first place were guilty of
what was practically the wort possi ¬

ble form of lynching for a lynching
lle In Its essence lawless and murder ¬

outs vengeance taken by 1111I armed
mob for real1 or fancied 1nd
who In ih second place covered up
tho crime of lynching by standing
with a vie ons solidarity to protect
the crimitula

It Is of the utmost Importance to

all our people that we shall deal with
earl min oil hts merits aa d ifettl

l

and not deal with Mm manse as ft
member of a given raw that we shall
Judge each map by his conditrt and
not his color This la llmprtunfjfor
the white man and it la far more Im ¬

portant for the colored titan MOIT
evil and sinister counsel nlv =r9given to any people tutu that given to
colored men by thof e advisers wheth ¬

er black or white who by apology
amid condoiratlou encourage conduct

companiesn
to stand by criminals of the r own
raro because they are of thxr own
race they asiiireaiy lay up for them
Bohe the most dreadful day of reel ¬

oning Every farsighted friend of the
colored race In its efforts to strive on ¬

ward and upward should teach first
as the most Importarit lesson alike
to the white man and the Mark the
duty of treating the individual man
strictly on hls worth as he shows It
Any conduct by colored people which
ttends to substitute for thla rule the
rule of standing by and fehleldtrs an
evil door because ho Is a member of
their race means the inevitabe deg ¬

radation of the colored race It may
and probably does mean damage to
the white race but it means ruin to
the black race-

Thruout my term of service In the
presidency H have acted on tlw prin ¬

ciple thus advocated In the north
as In the south I have appointed colt
tired men of high character to office
Utttrly disregarding the protests of
those who would have kept thnn out
of office because they wore color 3
moo So far as was In my power I

have sought to secure for tho colored
people all their rights under the law
I have done all I could to secure them
equal school training Wine n young
equal opportunity to earn their the¬

lihood and achieve tholr happiness
when old I have striven to break up
peonage I havo upheld the hands of
those who like Judge Jonea and
Judgo Speer have warred against
nits peonage because I would hold
myself unlit to be president if I did
not teal the same revolt at wrong
done a colored man as I feel at
wrong done a whilman I have
condemned In unstlutod terms the
crime of lynching perpetrated by

bite men amid I should take instant
advantage of any opportunity where¬

by r could bring to Justce a mob of
lyn hers lInproclsaly the tame spirit
I have now acted with reference to
these colored men who have been
gusty of a black and dastardly crime
In one policy as in time other I do not
claim as a favor but I challenge as-

a right the support of every citizen
of this country whatever his color
provided only lire haS In him the spirit
of genuine and farsighted patriotism

THEODORE nOOSBVEW
The Wlilte House Dec 19190Ct

Have you seen the pretty Fan-
e Inn pi 1n Boskets In our Art
IVpiirtincnt

RUDY X CO
fULJ1IS

Him I tea flirty woman
lIerlIonbout a flirty ma-
nIllmOh rwell thats different
Wojnenar so attractive that a man
has some excuse Cleveland Lead
ot r-

Ji
Buy tier OHO of our Silver

Sets for her dressing table

990Yjui>v riiiLurs 8 co
p

The Married OneOb we settle
our differences b> arbitration The
Single One And who arbitrates
The Married OneOh I do of
course Sketchy Pits

yVo could make and lay a new
carpet for Xnias Let ns have
your order J

ItUIJV rillLMfS OO

TessOegrge wanted to know
last night whether the roses on your
cheeks were real Bess Wellwhat
did you saT Tess Nothing I

merely winked Smiles

GIFTS
For wedding anniversary or
birthday in fine Silverware
is a lifelong possession We
are showing at present sorao
new and very handsome do
signs in Tablq Silver Hand
Painted Chiha Cut Glass
at pricesi that will interestyouIA 10 per cent discount for
the next 10 days

Official clock adjuster for
the government building

JLVVannerJeweler
a11lrtHwl1 alctl I
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Alum a

in food causes
stomach disordersIts con Z rJt-

lnued use means permanent
injury to health
Following the advice ofmedicalfi

scientists England and France have r
pissed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making
American housewives

should protect their house rk
=

holds against Alums Tongs
by always buying pure Crape
Crcam of Tartar Baking Try

FPowder

j Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had
for the asking

Buy by name

Royal
SAYS KKOPOnn TRIED ItHIHKHV

Briton Declares King Attempted to
Silence Congo Missionaries

Washington Dec 19 Bribery Is

being attempted by King Leopold of
Belgium to silence tho missionaries
In the Congo Free State and prevent
further denunciation of tho atroci ¬

ties which are being perpetrated up ¬

on the natives according to the
charge mado by Dr H Gratton Guin ¬

ness an Englishman head of the
Congo Balolo Mission now In Wash-

Ington lecturing to awaken public
IndignationLast

Sir Alfred Jones
the Congo consul general to Great
Britain called on me In London
said Dr Guinness Sir Alfred who
was accompanied by Sir Ralph
Moore a former governor of Nige ¬thatKing
otter me a directorate free of charge
ant a position that would bring me
a large income In a company ho
wanted to iorm to conduct a rubber
business In the Congo Sir Alfred ex ¬

plalned that th king wanted a
British company to do some of the

I
j rubber operating and for this pur ¬

pose ho offoreJ to give a 30000
square mile tract In the Congo re-

gIon
¬

known as the Ibis
Dr Guinness says ho was as-

tounded
¬

by the offer and that ho Inv

dignantly declined It as un attempt
to gag him and his 112 missionaries
Inthe Congo by making them par
tieS to the atrocities committed upon
the natives

Dr Guinness also asserts that
agents of King I opold attempted to
poison Baccarl tho Italian who had
knowledge of the deplorable state of
affairs In the Congo He charges that
torture of the natives continues and

that they lire being 111 treated and
murdered upon tho same appallng
scale today as months ago before
the disclosures jajere made

Hny her 0110 of our Xma
Silk Waist Patterns Ono nn1
of each icHlgn iiow being shown
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The TezM Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rheu-

matic

¬

troubles sold by J H Oehl

schlaeger 601 OJroadwny Dr EhW
HallI offlw 292G Olive street Sl
Louts Mo 7

A0
Screens 175 to 00
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An
i

opbrtanlty itt offered a limited
number of desirable persons to tour
Old Mexico1 In apewal Pullman pal-
ace cars

A personally contacted tour start
lug January 15th by representative
fatoUlaf with every point of historic
Intercut on the route Tlra Itinerary
covers a period of thirty days of
glitfleelng and Js Unumupy com
plate satisfactory and interesting
The cost of the tour Is very low ond
member of the party absMntely rev

lloved of reanouilbrlty regarding
arrange meuts Itlntereated wiiltq Us
time partlcutora at once

Kentucky Timr Association
510512 Mutonlc building Louts

villa Ky or co H Hungerford Die
trlct Passenger Agent Southern Rail¬

way Louisville KytITO LIGHTEN WOMANS WORK
It you could give n Xmas InS¬

emit that would take half the
work of housekeeping from time

good wife would that not bo a
plfasunt rcnilndcr of you t
IJIsscllS CnrCt Sweeper will
solve the sweeping problem Wo
have them nt 92J50 to 500

HUDV P11ILL1PS CO

XMAS IS NEAR

I Pictures Make MFlMst Presets

The nbovcflarf frdmewltli your
own picture oCtliat til your baby U
given FItA a-

tJASSU E

Phbto qj>falc Studio
11132 IS i1th11 ircJJ

Street
Riley Cook 1dstsnd-
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